[Experimental study of aero-otitis media].
To establish the animal model of aero-otitis media. Thirty healthy guinea-pigs were selected and PVC tube was placed from left nasal cavity to nasopharynx for 7 days. Hypobaric chamber experiment was performed before and after tube placement, and also after the treatment. Eardrum examination and tympanogram were carried out each time before and after the hypobaric chamber experiment. (1)The inflammation of nasal cavity, nasal sinuses and nasopharynx could be seen on CT after PVC tube placement. After treatment, the inflammation subsidised. (2) There was significant difference in left eardrum and tympanogram before and after tube placement, as well as after tube placement and after treatment. Significant difference could also be seen between left ear and right ear after the tube placement. The animal model in this study may provide reference in diagnosis, classification, treatment and health evaluation of earo-otitis media in pilots.